
COURSE LEADER  

 

A career with EF combines the support and opportunity of a large international organisation with the spirit and 
energy of a small business. We look for thinkers and doers – creative, collaborative, and motivated people who are 
excited by education, communication, and travel. 

As a Course Leader you will travel abroad with your own group of students from two to four weeks, becoming their 
anchor and providing assurance in their day-to-day. Your students are between 10-18 years old, and they study 
English, German or French. 

If you are excited about making a great impact on the students’ experience by being a great leader, keep reading: 

To be successful in this job: 

• You will travel together with the students to the destination (UK, Ireland, Malta, 

USA, Switzerland, France, Germany or Canada) 

• You will work as part of an international team – during the trip you will report to the local 
management team and together with colleagues from the local team and other Course 
Leaders you will look after an international group of students 

• You shall be available for the students 24/7 

• You are able to make quick decisions under pressure 

• You enjoy welfare & support. Ensuring that your students are safe, happy, and integrated in 
the group and the programme 

• You are good at sensing if something is wrong or if a student is in need of help 

• You make sure the students follow the EF rules that they have all read and signed 

• You are keen to work out of working hours (i.e. going to the disco) 

• You must be over 23yo  

The ideal Course Leader is: 

• Proficient in English 

• Responsible and well organized 

• Social, outgoing, and confident  

• Likes to take own initiatives  

• Able to make good decisions in stressful situations 

• Experienced in travelling, studying, or living abroad 

• Experienced as a teacher or has pedagogical experience from working with minors (would be 
a plus)  

We want our customers to have the time of their lives. At the same time, we want you to have a great time whilst 

working with EF! The key is teamwork and the good spirit within the group. 

If you are willing to depart from Milan airport, please send your cv here: Course Leader Milan | EF Education 
First | LinkedIn 

 If you are willing to depart from Rome airport, please send your cv here: Course Leader Rome | EF Education 
First | LinkedIn 

https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/3451884360/?alternateChannel=search&refId=q%2FzXPuEd537ustuS1q5Nwg%3D%3D&trackingId=D56dlYvy9Xyew6%2BgnQNTJA%3D%3D
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/3451884360/?alternateChannel=search&refId=q%2FzXPuEd537ustuS1q5Nwg%3D%3D&trackingId=D56dlYvy9Xyew6%2BgnQNTJA%3D%3D
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/3451887146/?alternateChannel=search&refId=U4OZkI9xmbZyY3q96nEccA%3D%3D&trackingId=jrnG7XpaG5listY3oD301w%3D%3D
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/3451887146/?alternateChannel=search&refId=U4OZkI9xmbZyY3q96nEccA%3D%3D&trackingId=jrnG7XpaG5listY3oD301w%3D%3D


Or send your cv on Search | Careers at EF and select Position “ Course Leader” and Location “Italy”.  

About EF Education First:  

At EF we believe that the world is better when people try to understand one another. Since 1965, we have helped 
millions of people see new places, experience new cultures, and learn new things about the world and about 
themselves. Our culturally immersive education programs—focused on language, travel, cultural exchange, and 
academics—turn dreams into international opportunities. 

When you join EF, you join a multicultural and diverse community working across more than 600 schools and 
offices in 50 countries, all with one shared mission of opening the world through education. Whoever you are, 
whatever you are passionate about—we welcome you and want you to bring that to work every day. EF is proud to 
be an equal opportunity employer and we are committed to inclusion and belonging across race, ethnicity, gender, 
age, religion, caste, parental status, identity, experience and everything else that makes you unique. 

Founded in Sweden in 1965, EF has school and offices around the world, including hubs in Boston, London, Mexico 
City, São Paulo, Shanghai, Stockholm, Zürich, and more. Learn more at https://ef.com. 

EF is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and adults and expects all staff and volunteers to share this 

commitment.  References will be followed up and will ask specifically whether there is any reason that the applicant should not be engaged in 

situations where they have responsibility for, or substantial access to, persons under 18.  Upon interview all gaps in CVs must be explained 

satisfactorily and proof of identity and, where applicable, qualifications will be required.  Appropriate suitability checks will be required prior to 

confirmation of appointment. 

 

https://careers.ef.com/search/

